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AVIVG removed liii ofiW to the new dwel
ling on Second street, will promptly answe.

prnfssioti.il Colin at borotoforc.

C. KP.ATZI.lt,
err1iiit aiit Lumber Dealer, corner of

ll Front and Locust strode, Clearfield.

I'M. M, ISil.

jk. . utinmfn. ' test
It RIM Kit A. TlT, Attorneys t Law

CUarficld, fa-- , will attclid promptly to lo!- -

t nulls, Lntia Agencies, tc, a.., in viearncin,
Centre and Elkroiililies. July .!. y

"John troutman
continues the uf ("hair Making,

STILLHouse. S'ijo and nmamcntal t n rr . nt

ike hop fi.r.ii'-rl- o i .pu d I y Tr"t'i:m . 1'. "'' e.

.it the e.tt end uf iUi kut aitot.
wt-- i of I.i ii'i. Foundry. J..." l.'.l j.
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Til OMl'St )N, H A IMNi m 'K N CO.
Curweii'viilr. Aneiteiisire

Iron of Caetiiigs made to or.Uie
Drc. 2V, 1SA1.

L. JACKSON CRANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, office ai'ji.iiiing lis

resideuce on Sccoud Street, Clca.-- I iU, la.
June 1.

. 'ini'TTiioMrsoN,
may be found either at his c.fli ceIliyslrlan, hotel, Cumensville, whe n i.n

profesi-i- . .rally absent. Iiec. Ill, 1 Sjl

FREPEmrK ARNOLD,
and Produce Dealer,

Merchant Tiu
April 17, 18i2.

F.LLIS IRWIN & SONS,
the mouth of Lick Run, live miles from

VTClearfield. M EUl'll AXT, aud extensive
M:inufneturers of Lumber,

July i:., lSi2.

J. I). THOMPSON,
Wagons, Tnggies. Jr., Ac. ironed

1)larkst!iiOl. and the very best style, at bis
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J. Crnns, Esq. uiy ". ' tiC.

AVM. P. CIIAMl'.KUS.
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f. liusliind
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A. SCHUYVKi;,
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.HiSKl'II
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CUBA HOTEL, JA YlfESVILLE, PA .

IHB Hotel, having been
a of entertain ment, u now open

the acenminodatinn of the public. Traveler
11 find this a convenient bouse.

18i.8, JOHX JORPAK.

V r.
b.14. 'H. 11. R. AX5, Proprietor.
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Tlic Mow Hose.

The Ang.I of flower, one day,
a rote-tre- e lay,

(That spirit to wlin chsrge is given,
To bathe young buds in dews of heaven.'
Awaking from bit slight repne,
The Angel whispered to the rose:
"Oh, choicest ohject of ray care !

Ptill fairest found when all ii fair,
Forth sweet shade thou'et given me.
Auk what thou 'lis granted thee."
"Then" the rose, with deepened glow,
"On me another grace bestow."
The spirit panned in silent thought,

grnce J! there the Bower hail not.
'Twas but moment o'er the rose
A veil of mors the Angel throws:

nd, clothed in natme'i simplest weed.
Could there a flower that rose exceed ?

Tlic I'urrrct nic not.

A i.Ecrr.
A gallant knight and tally fair,

Jtovedhy the Iright and winding Rhine:
In love foft dream, thrice pair,

They watilied the golden fun decline.

AVhcn lo! the lady on a rock
A liny pole blue flower espied,

The knight obedient the look.
With eagerness to snatch it hied,

lie graped it, but o great bis bate.
He Flipped sunk, ah, sad bis lot !

He rose to her the flower be cant,
And dying cried, "Forget me not !
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lt swept over nil'
country. Kasf,. Wesl Vnt-.-

m. i .soutn; in the agricultural as well as
in the mining and manufacturing regions.
Nor wiis it less fevere in most of the Eu-
ropean States. Now how is it possible,
that all tlii, was caused by a Blight altera-
tion in tbu rales., I diity'in this country.
It is out of the question. ( ne ciin ii.i.ig.
in- - how it might elfect the li.i.'iul.ie.t,mn:
int.-1-es- ls in this country, had it

by an increnserl importation of for-
eign goods, but when the importation of
goods manufacturti in foreign countries
is but little over .in per cent, of the previ-
ous amount, how has it produced tho eon- -
sequences attributed tort? Tho less for- -'
eign goods (he better for the home

the imports are one-hnl- f less than''
before the I'milf was reduced, and still we
are told the T .rill' has destroyed the r.

J f the comphu'tit was made in
Knghind that it had ruined them by gtop- -'

ping the exportation of their fabrics,it'
would have more force. And then, how
could it prostrate nil interests in nil coun-
tries at ihe -- nine time ? This result hnW
ly goes to show that the influence or Tai ifT,
even on the amount of imports, is second-
ary and sultordinate to commercial and
financial allairs, and that nil attempts to'
attribute to it a controlling and positivo
influence are deceptive nnd delusive.

9 '
There is no use. in deceiving ourselves on''

the Tarill' question. In its future adjust-
ment, 1 shall do mv best to weurc for mv'
constituents, the full measure of any inter-
est tlroy iiNiv have in it; but no candid
iirar w1k understands the temper of the"
iiiembersofCongress from the West. South.
and even the New Kngland States on tho
subject, will pretend thntaiiythinglikentar
if! can ho adopted. It may suit narti-Zii- n

politicians to talk in this way, but it
w ill amount to nothing but talk! I was
really against the bite chan.-e- . because f
thought it was enacted w ithout due con '

sideration, and too sudden .1 change and I
resisted the Semite bill throughout; but I
consented to vote for the report of tho
Committee) of Conference, conditioned tho '
duty on iron was raised to 24 per cent.,
when it c.uld as well have lieen passed ut '

2H or 22 per cent.; but it is obvious, that
whatever is aocmplised on this sulject
hereafter, must rest cfti principles of high
national policy, and le obviously just to "

all interests, consumers a .veil ns produ-
cers. 'J1ic Democratic oliey of a'l'aiif) for
revenue, with moderate, discrimination
against luxuries, and inci.M.talaid tohomo
interests, isall that can lMhti,nnd I believe '
it the interest of Pennsylvania to ask noth-
ing more. Tor myself, I can see rif l iing in--"

principle against a moderate specific duty
on an article of the same value under tho"
same name, like iron; and though iron''
men say this would suit them better tli.nr'
tho present Tnrirl, anil I believe them;
but of the jecifie prin "
ciple in the Tnrirf' of J.S42 lues rendered it
so justly odious, that it will be difficult 1V'

niaie-- i .nr. ii ill mr congress the other day, get vi jiroper use made of it. All thnindulged in this flight of fancy. They ,hV people of Pennsylvania desire on Ihissub-chire- d
in their proceedings -- that J.y the j 'ct is that they enjoy their full rights nnd

reduction of the Tariffof IS-ll- theNatioii- - advantages, as eomi.ared with other States
al Administration has aided to precipitate. 'J'bey are two proud to ask or accept more '
up.1i nil classes ol the People of the coun- - or be satisfied with less. The Tariff, Iks-tr- y

nnd upon every industrial interest ,'...' sid?s, is one of those s of con'flict-tr- .
,h;,r, a, '.." JUU is a gra-v- iug intere-t- , between different sections

charge and might damage the democnu-- nnd dill'erent classes of our country, thatwere it not that it applies to the other it can. only be permanently adjusted onside with greater force. Can it be possi- - wv ttvstan.liird f equity. Mr. ituclianun,
ble, that the gentlemen of that Convention your own fellow-citize- n, is now in tho'iid not know that their own party friends' Presidential Chair, mid will anv man say
nt Congress favored the change they so 'that he would desire that von should havn '
much lament! Do they not know that less than your just rights," or will anv in- - "

tho movement originated with a Uepubli-- , sist that lie should claim more! S.irt-l-
oan Committee of Ways and Means, ,,,-'no- t. Whenever the revenue is ilisuflicient
pointed bv a Kejuiblicaii Sj.eaker of a lb-- - to meet the demands of the Treasury thatmbbcan House of Did is a good reason, within tho Democraticthey not know that the lidniinisti-.-ilim- i creed, for iiieieasin.t nnd evl...,,i;.... i. -

they so bitterly condemn, on this account, Tariff, and doubt lens on this ground thehad nothing to do with the measure at all subject will be e msidered ..t the next ses-th- at
tl-.- much abused Tariff was in exis-- sion of Congress.

W'ncei.oretlieadtniiii.stratioii. ajiplausc '

or did they think topersiiiideuscountry j.eo After all tho clamor of (ho opposition
pie th.it oflspring do sometimes come into against the present Administration we"being before then-authoi-- laughter that have never had an abler nor a purer one.the child may be Imrn before the parent ? mid history will so w rite it down ; nor wili

"

1 hey can't do that, though if they want, it bo w.mtii.g in great events and achieve-t- o
Mart anew ism, that willdoabout as well meiil t to give it prominent o and attrar--.- .
Abolitioni-ni- . ii.iriiuidi.ir, Millcri.m or lion. No A dmii.c r.dit,ii, in- time of- -


